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ow Much
o You

Want to
Pay for a

SUIT oi CLOTHES ?
HmSchaffner
Ö» Marx.

HandTailored

You may have the idea that we sell only the higher
grades of Clothing. Some people have that notion.

You may have said to yourself, "I can't afford to pay
315.00 or $20.00 for a Suit, and I don't Believe I can get a
-good Suit at a smell price there."

BUT YOU CAN.
If you want a Suit at $5.00 we have the best"* Suit that

that amount of money can buy.
If you want to pay $10.00 we'll give you the best

$10.00 Suit you ever ssw.
You choose for yourself $5, $7.50, $10, $12.60, $15.00,

$18 or $20.
The selection rests with you.
We give you what you want. v

You get full cash value and a full guaranty for what you
pay, no matter what the amount may be.

When you buy a Suit here younotonly getbetter Clothes
than any Credit Store oin give, and for less money, but you
get the best Suit that could be made for the money you pay.

It will be money in your pocket to s^ J US before you buy
any kind of Cloches for men or boys, no matter what induce¬
ments may be offered by any one else.

We guarantee to give you a better Suit for less moneythan any Credit Store.
If you are in the market for Men's or Boys' GlotLits wej want you to come here, whether you want a $20.00 Suitor aj $1.00 Boys' Snit, all you need do is to come to seelns and¡lookat our line.

IT WILL PAY YOU!

ANDERSON, S. C.
[The SpotCashClothiers

STATE MEWS.

- Charleston's Fall Festival comoB
off December 1-6.

-- It is estimated that the farmers
of Darlington County will receive
$800,000 this year for their tobacco
crop.
- A littls girl, ten years old, was

shot by an unknown party, near the
Poe mill, in Greenville, last Fridayevening.
- Walker Edwardb, the wife mur¬

derer at Laurens, gets oif light. Thc
judge sentenced him to two years in
tho penitentiary.
- The 112th anniversary of tho

founding of tho Charleston OrphanHouse was celebrated Oct. 25, by the
customary exercises.
- The farmers and business men

in Kershaw county havo formed a com¬
pany to go into tho production of to-1
bacco on a largo scale.
- Crazed by liquor, Ben Hender¬

son, a colored barber of Chester, mado
a murderous assault on Policeman
Wright, and was killed.
- Rev. Thomas Mundenhall, a ne¬

gro preacher, was crushed between
two box cars at Bishopville while try¬ing to cross the track.
- J. P. Turner, of Danville, Va.,is trying to induoo the farmers of

Orangeburg to raise 10,000 acres of
tobacco on theoo-operativc plan.
- It is said that a party of lumber¬

men from Stillwater, Mich., have an
option on 60,000 aores of timber land
in the southern section of the State.
- The Lutheran Synod of South

Carolina at Little Mountain last week
adopted a resolution declaring against"close communion" in the Luther¬
an church.
- John B. Cleveland, of Spartan-burg, has announced that he will

build a $12,000 science hall on the
campus of Wofferd College for the uso
of the college.
- Those citizens of. Orangeburg

county who had their crops destroyedby hail in June will make a half ortwo-thirds of a crop of cotton on theirsecond planting. 1

-T Capt. J. H. Montgomery, presi¬dent of the Spartan mills of Spartan-burg, fell from the roof of a new fac¬
tory that his company is building inGainesville, Ga., and was killed.
- Prof. Woodrow Wilson, a ne¬

phew of Rev. Dr. James Woodrow, of
Columbia, has been inaugurated presi¬dent of Princeton University, N. J.As a child he lived in South Carolina.

Zuleika Kirby, six years old,granddaughter of Maj. A. H. Kirby of
Spartanburg, was burned to death at
Woodruff on Wednesday. Her cloth¬
ing caught while she was standing bythe fire.
- A Sumter negro thought he

would have some fun with a China¬
man and sent him a dead rat wrapped
np in a piece of paper. The China¬
man complained to the mayor and thefun coat the negro $10.
- On last Monday night some safo

blowers got in their work at CrossHill. The depot there was entered
and the safe blown open with dyna¬mite. A small sum, $15, was obtain¬ed. There is no due to the burglars.
- Mrs. Haskell, wife of Col. A. C.

Haskell, died at her home in Colum¬
bia on Wednesday. Her death was
sudden and was the result of heart
trouble. She was a daughter of Gen.
E. P. Alexander of the Confederate
army. She leavee four eons and six
daughters.
- Railroad agent Thomas Furz, at

Lena, shot and dangerously wounded
K. S. Long a farmer and lumberman
of Nixville several days ago. Longbecame enraged because the a^entwould not permit him to move freightbefore the charges were paid and fol¬
lowed him up threatening to kill him.
Furtz acted in self defense.
- Mr. G. Walt Whitman, of Union,died suddenly of apoplexy on the 27th

ult. He was known in every section
of the State as a candidate for guber¬natorial houors in several campaigns,and while his oandidaoy was never
taken seriously, his speeches often
afforded amusement to his audiences.
- Some young men were rockingthe dwelling of a man by the name of

Wages who lived near the old Con-
garee mill in Columbia. While they
were enjoying tho fun and just about
the ';ime .-.liey were smashing the door,Wages fi .-t d on tbem with à shot gunseriously, if not fatally, wounding a
youth by the name of Glover.
- The adjutant general's office is in

coi res(mudonee with the war depart«
ment at Washington with reference to
the new uniform recently adopted bythe United States army, and it is
likely, that the State militia will be
similarly equipped soon. The uni¬
form is dark green and is said to be
iuch more serviceable than the one
in present use.
- The. school building at Saluda

court/ house, a handsome two storybriok structure, with modern improve¬
ments and equipments, was burned
down Wednesday night at ll o'clock.
The fire is supposed to have been ac¬
cidental, probably starting from the
fire in the building during the day.The building was a new one and cost
$2,000. There was no insurance on it.
- A serious state of affairs was de¬

veloped in Edgefield a few. nights ago.There are fire bugs in that' town, and
they made throe different attempts to
fire the town in the £¿me night. They ;did partially accomplish their devilish
design in one instance. The town is
alarmed and a watch has bèen set, while 1
thc insurance companies are doing, a <
land office business in insuring out-
houses. Of all human serpents the I
fire bug is the most abhorred and the
most dreaded, yet few are caught. i

GENERAL NEWS.

- A woman at Fall River, Mass.,has secured a verdict of $20,000 dam¬
ages for breach of promise of marriage.
- V,Tirelo8s telegraphy was success¬

fully tested by the Navy Departmentlast week for a distance of seventy-five miles.
- Mrs. Maude Kichi, aged 8, of

Cortland county, New York, is tn jailsuspected of poisoning her husband
and his brother.
- Women and children aro Hoeingfrom Bulgaria to escape thc Turks,who arc burning Christian Villagesand massacreing the inhabitants.
- Elizabeth Cady Stanton is doad

in New York at the age of 87. She
was a member of tho Woman's Rightscrowd and did not believe in a future
life,
- Tho registration books of North

Carolina under the new constitution
have just been completed. They givetho negroes not quite 5,000 votes.
They had 00,000 before.
- Robbers dynamited the safe of

an Iowa Stato bank, and scoured an
amount approximating $4,000. Theyexchanged a fusilado of shots with
looal officers and escaped. »
- Arthur Spencer, a famous wild

animal trainer, recently sent to the
Maryland penitentiary for 15 years for
burglarly, committed suicido by hang¬ing himself in his oeil with twisted
Bheets.
- The Nebraska Supreme Court

has decided that thc reading of the
Bible, supplication to tho Deity, and
singing of sacred songs in publieschools of tho State, is prohibited bytho Constitution.
- A woman of Malden, Mass., re¬

cently refused to return $10 in changegiven herby mistake by the conductorof a trolley ear and has, as a conse¬
quence, been seatenced to a year in
the house of correction.
- The Georgia legislature is wrest¬

ling over ihe question of text booksfor the common schools. A bill hasbeen introduoed to provide for a uni¬
form system on the plan used ift thisState, and will probably pass. *

- When the Florida mau wants a
barometer be goes out, catohes a dia¬
mond baok rattle snake, skins it,dries the skin and hangs it up thebarometer. Then be knows just whatkind of weather he may expect.
- A policeman in St. Augustine.Fla., who was addressing tho council

on the matter of à bill to buy new uni¬forms for the police, got mad with a
negro aldermau for interrupting him
and pulled his pistol and shot him.
- An entire circus company was

arrested ab Crystal Springs, Ky.,oharged with killings boy and a young
woman the day before at Piokens,Miss. The two were killed by shots
fired just as th « - ms train was pull¬ing out;
- The Dead Letter Office at Wash¬

ington is a busy plaoe. The reportsfor the last fiscal year shows receiptsof 9,300,351 pieces of dead mail mat¬
ter received at that office, 50,869 werefound to contain money to the amountof $48,498.
- A well-to-do negro in Missourileft his ¿bree daughters at home while

he went to & cirons, and while nbsont
they were murdered and assaulted. A
negro has been arrested who says he
saw another negro kill the girls. Both
whites and blacks were among the pur¬
suers.
- At a meeting of the United Tex¬tile Workers of America in Washing¬ton last week a motion was adoptedproviding for the appointment of an

agent to undertake the work of more
thorough organization of the tetixtile
workers throughout the southern
states.
- Minting, tho marvel, who rode

the uoicyole up the spiral in Fore-
paugh's circus, was probably fatallyinjured at Albany, Ga., by his spiralfalling through with'him. It had not
been properly put up. He was at the
top, just jumping off the wheel, when
the struotute fell.
- Frank S. Gannon, third vioe

president of the Southern railroad, has
resigned. The cause of the resigna¬tion, has not been made public, but
it io hinted that the strike of the
machinists had something to do with
it, and that the matter has just been
suppressed until that affair has nearlybeen forgotten.
- Gen. John tl. Gordon, command¬

ing the United Confederate veterans,has issued acircular letter in reference
to the ninth annual convention of thc
Daughters of ttfe Confederacy, which
will be held in New Orleans, begin¬ning November 12,and lasting fivo days.Recalls on every Confederate survi¬
vor to give all aid and assistance in
his power to make this meeting an
eminently successful one.
- A device for heating running

water by electricity has been perfect¬ed. A bath tub may in a short time
be filled .with hot water in this way.The heating device consists of a wire
coiled about a pipe. the latter beinginsulated by a coating of mica or some
other insulating substance. The wire
offers à high resistance to the electrio
current passed through it, and suffi¬
cient heat is thus generated to heat
the water.

.-'Immediately after the circus
parade in Charlotte a woman in a wa¬
iroa lifted up a blanketed bundle and
screamed: "Oh, my God I My baby is
icadl" lt was found, after question¬ing, that the woman, with her hus¬band and several others, bad witness-
ad the parade. In their excitement
they had forgotten the infant that was
too snugly wrapped in woolen stuff,ind as the mother laughed at the
antics of the down her little baby died.

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNT* OK ANDERSON.

In the Court Common Pleas.
Ja». M. Sullivan, Sr.. N. B. Bullivan,Cuas. S. Sullivan mid Wm. W. Sulli¬
van, Plaintiffs, against Leila F. Sulli¬van. Clarence Prévost Sullivan llow-let K. Sullivan, Jr., Stark lt. Sul¬livan and Walter B. Sullivan, De¬fendants.
Pursuant to the ordor of Halo grantedherein, 1 will nell on Salesday in Decem¬ber next, during tba usual boura or Kale,in from of tho Court House in tho Cityof Anderson, tho Real Estate dosorlbod

aa follow», to-wlt :
All that Lot or parcel of Land, situatein Ibo city and County of Audeisou, Stateof South Carolina, containing four i4)acres, more or less, and bouudud on tbowest by South McDutlie street, aouth byHampton street, east by lot of Ja». M.Sullivan, Sr., and on tbo north by lot ofMrs. M. P. Drown, widow of the lateElijah W. Drown. Tho Lot herein de¬scribed belog the same couvoyod to thesaid Nimrod K. Sullivan by Chas. T.Lowdes and Ja». Ribb, Trustees, byDirod dated May Otb, 1S70, and duly ofrecord in lt. M. C. Otllce for AndersonCounty, H. C., in Dook KK. pago ti.Also, all that certain other parcel ofLaud, situate in Andereon County, S. C.,on the east side of an extension of SouthMcDufit) street, about one and one-fourth milo* south of tho Court House,containing nineteen and nlnet3' ouo-huu-d rodtbs (19 and 00-100) acres, more or less,bounded now as follows, to-wlt: Ou thowest side by an extension of South Mc-Dullle Btreet, on the north by lands of E.W. Stowart, Mrs. M. F. Drown i\ndAmanda Simms, on the east by the laudsof H. B. Findley and on the south by J.D. Sullivan. This lot of land being thethe northern half or that certain Tir.cto/Lsnd convoyed to the said Nimrod K.Sullivau by *Mra. E. 8. Brown, by Deeddated December 1st, 1874, which ls dulyof record in H. M. C. Otllce for Anderson,County, S. C., in Book RR, pages lt; and
Terms of Sale-One-half cash, and thobalauco on a credit of twelve monthsfrom dav of Bale, with interest fromday of sale, with leave to anticipatepayment. The purchaser to pay extrafor all paper». The credit portion to besecured by bond or bonds of the pur¬chaser end mortgege of tho premise».

R. Y. IL NANCE.
Judge of Probato as Special Referee,Nov fi, 1903_20_-1_

Judge of Probate's Sale»
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
Jn the Court of Common Fleas.

G. O Sullivan, Plaintiff, against Jas, M.Sullivan, Sr., aa Administrator and] heirat law of Mary A. Sullivan, Deceased,Jas. M. Sullivan, Jr., Nina Sullivan,Jake B. Sullivan, and Aleathea Sulli¬
van, Defendants.
In obedience to the order of Sale, here¬in, I will sell in front of the Court HOUB*in the city of Anderson, ?. C., during the

usus, hours of sale. CK Salesday in De¬cember next the' real estate described asfollow« to wit:
I. All that lot oY parcel of lard in theCity and County of Anderson, State ofSouth Carolina, containing one acre, moreor less, and bounded aa follows to wit:On the aouth by Hampton Street, on thewest and north by lotofJas M. Sullivan,Sr., and on the east by lotof Mary A.Sullivan, deceased, hereinafter describ¬ed. The same being the lot or parcel ofland conveyed to the said Mary A. Sul¬livan Jay R. Y. H. Nance on the 3rd dayofSeptember, 1803, by Deed recorded inofBce of K. M. O. for Anderson County,8. C., in Book KKK, page 6-
II. Also all that certain other lot orparcel of land containing three-fourthsof one acre, more or less, situate In theCity and County of Anderson, State ofSouth CnroiIna, and bounded by Hamp*top Street on the south, by East Boun¬dary Street on the eas«, by lot of 8. M.Orr on the north and on the west by lotof Mary A. Sullivan, deceased, hereinbefore described. It being the lot con¬

veyed to Mary A. Sullivan, deceased, byJ. M. Sullivan, H. K Sullivan and N. B.
Sullivan, by Deed dated Jan. 2rd, 1891,duly of record in office of R. M. C. for
Anderson County, S. C., in Book F. F. F.
pase 395.
Terms of Sale-One-half cash the re¬

mainder on a credit of twelve months
from day of aale, with Interest from dayof sale, with leave to anticipate payment.The oredit pcrtiom to be secured by bond
of purchaser and mortgage of premises.Said real estate to be sold in two parcels;purchaser to pay extra for all papers.R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate as Special Referoe.
Nov 5, 1902 ?04

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OK ANDERSON.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
Joseph J. Fretwell, as Executor, andMrs. A. E. Bleokley and Mrs. Ella C.
Laughlin, as Executlx, of the last willand testament of Sylvester Bleckley,deceased. Plaintiffs, against J. F. Mc¬Clure, Sr., in his own right and ; asadmr. of ino estate of Mrs. Mattin P. Mc¬Clure, deceased and Grace McClure,Bessie McClure, Wallace W. McClure,John Wesley McClure, and Geo. Thom¬
as McClure, infants under the age of
fourteen year», and C. F. Jones and R.C. Webb, partuers as C. F. Jones <fc Co.,Defendants.
In obedience to tho order herein, Iwill sell in front oftheConrt House, inthe City of Anderson, t-. C., during the

usual hours of Male, on Salesday in De¬
cember next, tho real estate described as
follows, to-wlt:
All that certain Lot of Land containing

one and 8-100 acre», more or lesa, situatein the corporate limits of Anderson. S.
C., on Cemetery street, adjoining lands
ot J. R. Fant, Emma Axam, Geo. Ivory,and other», it being the same conveyed to
Mrs. Mattie P. McClure by J. L. McGee
by deed bearing date Feby. 13, 1902, and
on record in the office of C. C. C. P. for
Anderson County, 8. C.
Terms-One-half cash, balance on a

credit of twelve month* with interest
from date of sale at eight percent per
annum, doterred payment to be secured
hy bond of purchaser and a mortgage of
the premises; purchaser or purchasers to
have leave to anticipate payment and to
pay extra for all necessary papers.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Piobate SB Special Referee.
Nov 5, 1902_20_4
Notice of Trustee's Sale.
BY vlrtne of a Deed of Trust executed

to me by Warren Morris I will sell st
Anderson, S. C., on Salesday in Decem¬
ber next, at the nsual time and plaee'of
public Salo-
All that Lot of Land containing 90-100

sores, more or less, bounded by W. W.
White, William Oliver, Thomas Street,and Cemetery Street, and being the rési¬
dence of Warren Mojxfc.Terms-Cash. Purohaser to pay extra
for papers.

H. H. WATKINS, Traktee.
Nov 5,1902 204

OFFICE OF

JOS. J. FRETWÊLL,Successor, to Bleckloy «& Fretwell,
- DKALEH IN -

BORSES AND MULES,
BUGGIES, WAGONS,
HARNESS, ETC,

ANDERSON, S*. C., October 21, 15)02.
DEAR SIR:

Our recent advertisement, in which we offered FREE TICKETS to the
CIRCUS, wns highly appreciated, as bas been fully demonstrated hy thc
payments that wo havo received since October 1st.

NOW wo propose to go further, and GIVE AWAY more than 8200.00
worth of VALUABLE PRESENTS, to those of our Customers who have
paid their indebtedness in full since September 1st, last, or those who make
payments on their indebtedness to the amount of 825.00, or who purchase
from us from October 15th, up to ami including thc 22ud of Djcembsr next,
and make Cash payments on same, in like amounts.

Read carefully our proposition printed below this letter, and do not
neglect to avail yourself cf this LIBERAL OFFER.

These Handsome Presents will b} on exhibition at our Stables after
November 1st.

Yours very truly,
JOS. J. FRETWELL.

LIBERAL OFFER.
ALL parties who have paid their indebtedness in full, since September1st, or who pay us 825.00 on their indebtedness from October 15th, to and

including December 22ud, next, will be entitled to a chance to obtain one ol
the following VALUABLE PRESENTS.

The^same applies to all of our Customers who purchase Goods from us
within dates named, and who pay us 825.00 in Cash thereon.

This applies only to indebtedness and purchases for STOCK and
VEHICLES.

Following is a list of our Valuable Presents :

One Nice Driving Horse, worth $100.00
One Nice Buggy,worth.- - 65.00

m_One Set Double Harness, worth - ... - ¡35.00
r^One Set Single Buggy Harness, worth - - - 20.00

One Riding Saddle, worth. 10.00
One Riding Bridle, worth. 5.00
One Saddle Blanket, worth. 2.50
Numbered Tickets will Jba givan you "at tim? of piym9ut or ptcciu

and a Committee of disinterested persons will bs appointed to conduct the
distribution of Presents.

JOS. J. FRETWELL.

5 5 5 5 I 5 I 5

1 FREE BOOKS.
The holder of this Ticket is entitled to any one of a LargeSelection of Books from-

MOODY'S COLPORTAGE LIBRARY,_After having purchasedlgoods to tho amount of_$2.00.^2"WILHITE &*WltHITE,DRUGGISTS,
ANDERSON, - - SOUTH CAROLINA.

We take no risks and handle no poisons,Every Coupon brought to the Store is worth 5c._
5 I 5 25 25 I 25 j 25

YOU have delayed making your purchases
of HEAVY WINTER GOOD3 until the
cold weather begins. November weather
usually reminds us of these necessities, so we
would advise you not to put off buying loug-
er, as it is cheaper to buy from us than to pay
doctor bills. You will find our Stock of-

CAPES,
JACKETS,
COATS,
FURS,
BLANKETS»
UNDERWEAR«
HOSIERY,
FLANNELS,
ETC., ETC.,

Complete in every detail, and never Cheaper
than now. We promise you this : That if
you come to our place and want any of the
above mentioned Goods we will sell you. No
where in the city will be fouuu a better select-
ted Stock of-

DRESS GOODS.
TRIMMINGS or

MILLINERY,
Than we are showing. So we ask again that
vou visit our Store when you are in the city.
You will always find something NEW.

Agents McCall Bazar Patterns and Royal Worcester Corsets.


